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Life is made up of small comings 
and goings, and for everything 
we take with us, there is something 
we leave behind. Summer of '42 
October 14, 1977 
GSUings... HECTOR ORTIZ (CS) discussing 
GSU's Human Services Resource center at the 
Blue Island Public Library ... SUZANNE PRES­
COTT and PERRY NICASSIO (both HLD) present­
ing paper "The Use of an Experiential Sam­
pling Techniques in the Management of Stress 
Reactions" to the American Association for 
the Advancement of Tension Control ... JOHN 
LOHE (EAS) speaking on "Speech as Learned 
Behavior, Speech Development and Speech Dis­
orders" at the Deer Creek Cooperative Pre­
school in Park Forest South ... ARNOLD GILBERT 
(Co�. Prof. CS) being cited in Afterimage, 
� leading journal of photography, for his 
work with photograms ... Five GSUers joining 
musical talents to form a new jazz band 
"Sunshi p" EUGEtJE VIriYARD, �1YRAN PARKER, 
CURTIS PRINCE, JIM COOPER and AL EHRICH ... 
Happy parents DICK (ICC) and Ginny BURD 
celebrating daugher Daniela's naturalization 
3S Arerican citizen ... She was adopted in 
Guatemala as an infant four years ago ... 
c3r���11 and best wishes to veteran GSUer 
��R�V R�ICH (ICC) who has accepted a posi­
tion as technical supervisor in the Commu­
nications Program at U.S. Gypsum in Chicago 
. . . EFRAlil GIL (EAS) delivering keynote 
speech at 79th Annual Convention of Michigan 
Municipal League ... Elizabeth RANK, daughter 
of HUGH ( CCS) being named a Nation a 1 t1erit 
Scholar semi-finalist, ranking in top l/2 
in the country ... LARRY McCLELLAN (CS) par­
ticipating 1n south suburban public workshop 
on Budgets ... 
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VETERANS OF INNOVATION ... 
Seven Years 
Larry t1cClellan ccs 
John Canning UR 
Six Years 
Elizabeth Stanley BOG 
Joe ��ered i th LRC 
t·1i ke Lewis HLD 
Martha Sarantakos LRC 
Barbara i1uckl ow LRC 
Lu Poroli BO 
Phil Orawi ec DPS 
Bonnie Ahlberg LRC 
Five Years 
Stanley Ferry BPO 
Joyce Gordon BO 
Ila Kline BPO 
Heather Newman LRC 
Ana Kong HLD 
Jon t1endelson EAS 
Diane Salazar ccs 
INAUGURATION BROADCAST ... 
Vol. 7, No. 5 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 1 
Oct. l 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 2� 
Oct. �") 
(' - ... '- " . ;) , 
WCGO Radio 1600 AM will broadcast portions 
of the inauguration of Dr. Leo Goodman­
Malamuth Friday, October 14th at 1:30 p.m. 
GSU JAZZ ... 
The GSU jazz groups will perform in concert 
here October 19 at 7:30 p.m. Featured per­
former will be renowned jazzman Ira 
Sullivan, formerly of this area. 
...----------� €\JE:NT�.__-----___, 
SATURDAY, October 15 
5:00 p.m. - 12:00 midnight 
SUNDAY, October 16 
MONDAY, October 17 
9:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
TUESDAY, October 18 
12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. & 5:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, October 19 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
2:30 - 4 :00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, October 20 
9:30a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:00- 2:30p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
FRIDAY, October 21 
9:00a.m. 
SATURDAY, October 22 
SUNDAY, October 23 
Alumni Association Dinner Dance 
(HOG & Theatre) 
ICC Production Meeting 
Alcoholism Sciences Luncheon (EAS Commons) 
GSU Womens Club Luncheon (81501) 
Movie: "Alice Doesn't Live Here Anymore" (EH) 
Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (Dll 20) 
Theology for Lunch (Dll 20) 
HLD Assembly Meeting 
HLD Administrative Council Meeting (C 3324) 
EAS Academic Affairs (EAS Commons) 
Women's Studies Lecture Series "Battered 
Women" (Faith United Protestant Church, 
10 Hemlock Street, Park Forest) 
Illinois Social Science Association (EH) 
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